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M&y ! Pacific Staled.
BE?1" ' j TUBUDAV
KC it Honolulu Chapter Mark Master
Kg??' b HlltVKHOA
Kb$' Jl Hawaiian Eteort H. C. Hlghton

BK li 8:45 a.m.
Wgju Honolulu Commandery Escort
BZi I) Hlghton 8:30 a. m.
Hft' I.' Hawaiian Tlrst Degree
mBy- ' ; 7:30 p. m.

B TMIHDAV
K7' 11 Honolulu Chapter Floyat Arch.

Mf wirA
ML '(4 Pacific ficconil.
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All visiting mcmberi of tb
order aro cordially Invited to d

meetings of local lodge.

harmony lodqe, No. s, i. o. o. p.

Merti every Monday evening at 7: JO
In I. O. O K. Mall, street.

K. It III.NDI.Y, Secretary,
C A SIMPSON, N. 0.

All visiting bro'.hcri very cordially
Invited.

Ii
MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. f P.

. Meett every Tuesday evening at
1:30 oVIocl: In K. of V. Hall, Kliir
street. Visiting brothers cordially In-
vited to attend.

a h wi.hiii.r, c c.
', r wai.dron, k ii s.-

OAHU lloDQE.No. 1, K. f P.

Meets every Friday eventrg at
K. 1. Hall, Kins street, at 7:J0. Mem- -

Ibers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Win. Mc- -
Klnley Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially invited.

,. Otneral Dullness.
It. (IOSI.INO, 0. C

' A S. KKNWAY, lv 11 8.

HONOLULU LODQE IK, . P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No fill), II I' 0. I.,
vlll meet In tlipfr hull on King new
ltjrt street over) Krliliiy evening.
.. lis order of tho U. It.

HAIIIIY II. SIMPSON,
Sccrctury. ,

li i:. Muim.vY, rit.
Vim. M'KINLEY LODQE No. I, K.tf P.

Meets every Caturday evening at
...f.SO o'llock In K. ot P. Hall, King

kthi, visiting oroiners cordially in
(Ita (o attend.

U IL WOW. C C
U. A. JACOI'.SON, K, It. Hi

HONOLULU AERIE 140, P. O. S.

Meets on the 2nd and 'tb WCDN1CS
DAY erenlncs of each month at 7:30
(clock In K. of P. Hall, Kins; streL

Visiting Eagles are Invited tr at
land

BAM McKKAD OK. W.P.
II. T. MOOnc. W. Seiy,

HAWAIIAN TRIBE Nt. 1, I. 0. R. M.

Meets every second and fourth
miDAT ot each month In I. 0. 0. r.
Hall

Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
tttend.

W. V. DRAKE. Sachem.
A. B. MUIIPHY, C. of IL

OAMIEN COUNCIL No. 663, Y. M. I.

""Meets evcrTccdWl and fJiirth Wed-
nesday of each month at San Antonio

ull. Visiting IVrotlicrarc,ordlally
to attond.

V. W. WEED, Proa.
K. V TODt), fiery.

Segin Right
Don't start the New

'.'. Year wrong, merchants,
but have your delivery wa-
gon repainted and repair-
ed at once. We'll begin the
work right, end it right
and charge only what's
right.

Hawaiian Carriage
Manufacturing Company,
42 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. O. BOX 193.
C. W. ZEIQLEn Manager

ICB
manufactured from pure distilled

Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

"
OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone B'ne 3131.

Phone Main 197
ana you'll get FRESH BAKED bread
Delivered o Your Home.t

Vienna Bakery
FRESH FLOWER AND VEQETAELE

8EED8 FOR SALE.

' Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNQ BUILDINQ.

TEL. MAIN 339.

V'&WW!

nvuNiNn ntn.i.iiTiN,, hoJjoi.um), t ii.. wi.t)rti:nt)AY, jan. is, mo:.

Baby
Carriages
G6Carfs
Folding
Carts

HoMlaegeiCb.,
Limited,

Kin;jnd B.tliclSts.

Linoleum
Wears

It Is one of the most attract-
ive and serviceable floor cover-

ings you can possibly get for of-

fice wear, or for kitchen, bed-

rooms and bath at home.

Splendid qualities in print, In-

laid and plain llnolcumo at

L&wers&Cooke.Ltd.
AGENTS.

Kodakers,

. Get Busy!
Now Is the time to arrange all

your negatives and register
them so you can find them quick
ly when you want them.

We have indexed albums
which hold 100 film negatives
and preserve them.

We also have Manila nenatlvo '
preservers for glass plates.

For preserving your prints
and displaying them attractive-
ly we have a fine lot of photo
albums with seal, grain and
burnt leather bindings. Also
paste in tubes and bottles, white
paint for titling, etc.

i

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.

FORT STREET

You Wonder
How We Do It

How we ,can serve such a

fine lunch for 25c. Wc can't
and make' money, but It's a

good advertisement.

If you've never been here,
come today,

,The Criterion

Thos. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER,

FORT STREET.
jgtf"For Rent" cards on sale at

the Bulletin office. v,

Sm BULLETIN AD3. PAV

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Are vou havlnn a little private mon-- l

cy panic of your own? If so, don't try4-t- o

borrow SELL SOMETHING, and
replenish your puree. A Bulletin want
ad. will act as your broker In the mat-

ter.

Cheat tlio doctor, go to Wnllolc.
Itlnk npcit Wednesday uiitl dalurdu)

rilclitn only. Hand music, '
llnwnllm I.odRO iiiccIr IIiIh cniliiK

for work In the llrst decree
Tlicrr l n "lYfKonnl ' under M'v

Tnda front "AiiRiistlne" to "At."
.Iih' leiil has Incn iniido iiioistnlit tu

Chief Tnlor In the tlrhilhc ncnltc.
There hna Iicpii no (lie In Honolulu

lor oer three mpIis, ii most tiiiiiaii.il

thine
Court l.un.illlo No. K'.oo, Order f

roiestcro, incetR this ocnhiK lr UK

til.ir hiulnesi
"Doctor" WnlUeli nan bin rendered
- his homlsmen jcstent.i) nntl nun-milte- d

to Jail
Kied 8. Harrison will KO to. th"

load on the Alameda to enter builm"- -

nt :in nrehltcrt
The regular liieelliiB of the Am lent

Order of Hibernians will he held 1111

C. 1!. V. Hull nt 8 o'lloclc
Yesterday inornliiK'H Morm lirokc the

Mnl.lkl storm Hume mid damaged ii;
letftlnliiR wall on HncKfeld etleet.

Coat jour Iron rooN wills "Arabic
You will he surprised nl its uhiIIiik ntid
IiiserxalUo liropertlea. CilKornhi.
l'ccd Co .iiRCiits.

There will lie u meetlnr. of the lltum
lulu Street llullii I'.enellt Afotiatlon
this I'MlilliK nl the club Iuiiimj nt 7 .11)

llujlhesti ol ImiiortniKP on hand
A Joinder In demurrer In the dluitv

rioccedliiRS ot IKil Took Till nrillisl
Uui Kwnl San wan jesterdaj piesented
1 the attorms Tor the il.iliillff.

Three iI.ijh onli, Thurrd.ij, 1'ildnj
.mil "Katunl.iy. iieilnl wle of ladlea
inieiictte loala nt lllnni'a. Also

(or I. idles mid gentlemen.
The second edition of Alexander

llaldwIn'H Hteamer calendar Is out mid
copies uui; le bail h e.illliiK ' tln'lr
olllce In the HtiiiiKeiiwnld biiltdlnt;.

The fiineiiil of the Into Mm. .lohn
Wright will take place thin afternoon
:il I o'clock fioni St. Andrew's Cnlhe-(i-

Iiilcimeiit In Nuiiniiil iemotri
The Iron potlH on the curb fronting

the oiiiic; Hotel were liRiitly iliargeil
with elcclrlcllj l.it-- t eenllic;, as people
who leaned ngninst them iiilell
found out

A Hapld Tmnslt tai, Jumped the inlli
nt the Deckle) switch. In Kiillhl, iiiHt
nlglit atMjiit 7 o'i lock nml tied up t ;

l'wn end of the KIiik Bticct sjstciu for
Borne time.

Jus llognii. who liau Imcii ionnei.kil".
luru iimik wiuic wiiu uie iiuiioaiiu i lie
Department us a loilrmitiuan lit Ihn
Central t.tatloii, rcli;uid from the de-

partment Iiihi week.
Tho plutntlrf'H bill nfotHln thMii.it

ter of l S. Kny npiiiit K II. W'hltlu
win put on file III the Circuit Couit y.

It IoIiIIh JlD.l.inl. of which
f 131.00 repiebcnlB wllneKH fees.

There will he Initiation, iiIhi IiimCiI-Jtlo- n

of ollkcM, at Camp "I'hcoilore
I!oauelt No. 1 thla eenliii; at 7:"u
o'clock in Hie rooms In Yacrle) Hall,
turner of llethcl mid Hotel iitieetM.

The annual nieellin; of I lie ticriuaii
Lutheran clmrdi will ho held tonlithl
at 7 30. A uinll.il Invitation U extend-
ed to all iiiemherH of the chinch to he
inpfcent No iierbon.il Invitations h.ivt
l'icii IsBiied,

Tlio cobblers nliout town linvo hcen
rushed heels over head with lepalr
work duriiiK the last week. Tho ion-tinn-

rnlim and wet ulioes are brliii:-I- n

out the old dlhcurdcit ji.iirH fioiii
the" cellar ami nttlc.

A demurrer In the (iibn of Prank 11.

Clark versus thq Honolulu Rapid
Comp.iify wan (lied jcsterdHy by the

illorneH for the ilefc'iiiiiiiils, kIjIIiii;
the (ouiplaint Ikbiied as amhlKuuus,

mid uncertain.
'I ho Bcnsldo lias plenty or Bin J

boards, turf canoes, Canadian cauoes
etc which aro at tho disposal of Its
Kuects. Ilcnieinhcr that the best bain
lug and the best hiirf for board rldlnfc U
directly In front of the Seaside. '

'I ho Ileutol Society held its antni.il
meotlns eslerday and elected the

odicera for this jcar: Dr. O
K Wall, pieBhlenl; Dr. A. .1. !iiy,
vice preslilent; )r. II. U lllitchliismi,
Mtretnry; Hi Henry lllil.ncll, treas-ure- r;

Dr. !' i:. Claik to till, vacancy
iji iKiard of dlrceiois,

Tlio Btnteiiieiit that tho Jocnl. .lap-mie-

driiRHlstH weio foinilnK n com-lin- e

has hioiiRht forth a denial Horn
.1. Hallo, a IihiiI tlriiKjIcnlcr. Hnllii mid
MotoshlRl. iinother driiRRlsl, admit that
there was n ineellni; or local .liip.imwi
ilniRRlsls nt MoIoxIiIko'h storo 'laat
Siiud.i), lint was roi another iurpoi.o
than forming n iIiiir trust.

0$OSm
ettllbll.krt I!)mm

If people will experiment with Iml
tatlons of SOZODONT, they must be
willing to stand the pain and suffer.
Ing resulting from teeth Injured and
perhaps ruined forever. Oo not ex-

periment.
Stand by the old honest Dctlfrlc

and' your teeth will stand by you.

iiiiiriiitffctiiTTT niiirrtti' iM-
- iiftitiiafo.Tiiiffii immMiimAhr

Five Points
That's right, five there are others,

but these are the Important ones for
you and your eyes:
WHEN

you frown or squint In looking

ai an onjeci;
your eyrs show an Intolerance
of light;
they tire, ache, smart or wa
ter;
objects swim or become dim;
you have frequent headaches;

These are a few of the points that
point to the need of glasses, points
that point to us. s

A. N. SANFORD,
DOOTON BUILDING, FORT STREET,

Over May A Co

MOVING

11 Culman,
Hawaiian Curios

and Jewelry

H. Culman, "'' '"

Addition.! Cable New. on P.ge 1. n.... ... . tCiW
TWO ORIEIifaTllIs !,

Ji:pli'NWAIMEA DSTRieT
Washington. Jan. I"! Tho limit.'

(Oiniultlee has udopinl the nhiji nib- -'

sidy hill. It piiivhliH for tho tiiitiSldlr.- -'

!... ..r ........ 11......
. It........ ..... 11. ti ffrli.til......... '

III,, ll M'UII III.. v..

'I he iiiiiinal subvention or tho llvo
linen Is lived nt $.t,7iii).iHli) nml

ir the Oriental lt(li at $70ii.n0il each.
One I'arllle line w'lll inn fniiuvl'iiget
Sound mid the other fioni San 1'ian-clse-

Ah no mention Is made of an Aus-tnill-

Hue il la piohnhlo that one of
the llvo iiiidislsualcd will he such.

Kif III CHECKED

St Tlioi'iiri, Jan 1C-- TIib lire nl
KliiKiliui hna bucn ihceked,

It In rcnom d that 100 per.soiiH wen-kille- d

nml thai Iho hujplt.il Is tilled
with Injun it

Many important biiildluga wciv
tin rued

VICE PRESIDENT'S SON UP TOR
PERJURY

Steiihenvllle, Ohio, , Jan It!- .- A win
of Vice 1'1'slilcnL IKnlrli.ilil.H lias Ineli
indicted for perjuiy In obtaining u mar-
riage license.

GARFIELD AND CORTELYOU
8ECUPE JOUU

Vj3hliigton, JaiL ID. Corlcluu h.u
Lcen coiilliiucd lis of tho
Treasury and Carllcld as Bcucturj of
Coinmcuu mid Labor.

I !

GERMAN CARPENTERS ON
STRIKE

Ilerlln, Jan. 1G. Fifteen thoiiraiul
cariciitciu liave gone out on it i.tilKe.

TYPHOON AT PHILIPPINES

Manila, .Inn ill. A tphoou lias oc-

curred In I.ejte mid Sumur, the wnpt
onn In ten .ve.uu One humlied people
wcio killed lu Lcjle.

I.e.vle Is one of iho Miullicibti ril plov-lui-

of the Philippine, gmuji, nml'ln
exposed to nil i.loi ins thai m.U sweep
111 fioni Hie I'.kIIIc. t w.iii but icicull)
that two Lu (e l.ilinclieii, wlilch pi) ho--
tweru Man Hie island of Ij'.Wc,
wcic iiiiuli bv n ctorni nc.tr tlili piov-Im- e

MARUI GlIAO SOUVENIR

The Art League, ban under prepara-
tion n lie.iulirul louvciilr Altiidl driif.
hook, a i on) of wlilili will bo piesent-(- d

lo uuh ticket holder at (ho ton, .up
carnival

The Isiol; iilso ioiiIiiIiih u number of
Instinctive and entertaining nrtlilcii.
i'.c.iIIiir with Ho IpiisIuchu lu which tin
League h engaged

Two inoie pi lieu liavo been doii.ilnl
L) Allsi Anulo I'nrlio nml Mr I)u Hoi

The BU3INES8 MAN'8 HANOY IN.
DFX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin ind the Weekly Edition, gives a
coiiclse and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real
tate transactions. Evonltig Bulletin,
75c per month, Weekly Bulletin,
SI Pr year.

It will no longer be necessary to
climb stairs to eee our sDlendld stock
of books. Wc are moving Into down-

stairs quarters on Hotel St. between

Fort and Bishop. In addition to our
regular line of standard books In sets
we are fitting out an old book shop.

Here will be sold old, new and out
of print sctn, or single volumes In anyj
language.

Also library furnishings, etc.

Visitors always welcome.

Win, C, Lyon Co,, Ltd,
Hotel St. bet. Fort and Bishop.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
ti news nf the day.

Si.

Walmi'ti, Kiiu.il, Jan. 1 1. The dis-

trict li.m got IIh hIuiio ot the Kou.i
which li:n, visited Kauai during I lit!

I nsl week with cohIouh ruin nml heavy
wind. Tin latter culminated last Wedt
ncsday when It nirrled tin en eniptj
iiillin.nl i .1111 htandlug on tlm li.uk on
Ihn vvluiif right through the ware
house, hiiiashlin; doors mid overjIhliiR

lilsn lli.it c.iiue In tlielr wn.v.
The road between Wiilmcn mid in

Is now UC.11I.V imp.ishahle, the
Mlel.y itay betwetn the inaendaiiilred
jilaces being klleo deep. .Mr. Iivbtcd
ll.irued all nliout tho ro.ul Inst Tlliim-da-

when he tiled to letniii from
lit spile of luuim; it light buggy

mid two hoi-.c- ii the latter i;.ive up and
Icfuteil to go tliioiigh. He had to lend
his team back lo Jvckahu mid sta'
there overnight.

In Hnu.ipcpc the road Ih nearly us
lad AI this pl.ue tlm freshclK min-
ing down Hie river lime twice threat-cue- d

lo iiur.v :iwa iho bildge. l'lunus
nml tied i riming dou ii thoslrcain jdlcd
up against Iho piers, mid only I lie cu-

dgel Ic work of J. I. Hohcrtbon mved
II. (linden Inland.

f
At a lucetliijj of representatives of

various ihuicliea In the city, iirraiiRe-picnt- a

were mado to receive Dean
liKreasu Ilosworth Dcim
has been u deilded fnctnr lu tlio

icIIrIoiis I Ho of college men of (oda.
in o be uriiiii(.cd to linvo Dr. Itos-or- tli

give a kiIch of llllilo leadings
diirliiR bin very bhoit n In Hono-
lulu

Ills sHcliiltv Is the New Testament,
but lie iniillucH his teachings lo no ono
illsllni llvo eieed Text lusiks b llils
hariied man mo lo lie found lu col-
leges throughout tho land.

Dining hum Mull tho llrst Interna-
tional Chllntlmi convention ever held
In the Fni Kast will be nt Tokjo, in

Hi. lloKWiulh ban been engiused
In attend mid will jmish thiiiiigli Hono-
lulu en loule, when It Ih to bo hoped
Ih.iL hoiui) of his leading may bo

Customers
Cling

To their favorite smoking tobacco.
Tobacconists try to keep all brands in
order to- - supply tlielr trade's demand.

Our Standard Smoking Tobacco
block Is a larrje one. If you can't get

whal you want at your tobacconist,
come hero; we'tc Uuro to have tho

brand you want.

Fitzpaitick Bros.,
COR. HOTEL AND FORT 8TREETS

DE

HWl
Judge Gear's Claim of

Trickery Amuses
Officials

Tho Btnteiiieiit of Judge dear that
tho eicllon of the Attorney (lencrnVH
Depart incut In Hcctiiiui; an Interlocu-
tory decree In the Lanai I.iihIh mali"r
wax iinproresslonnl Is the ruiine of
much uiniiRuinclit In tliu olTlru of tho
depart muni.

Deputy Attorney liencrnl Mltvcrlon
stntcd this morning Hint dear cvrtiiln-I- )

h.in no giomidH for objection in
vtow- - of Ida own netton and that of
MU'.iiiiIIcsh In getting ii temporary In-

junction ex parte. They waited until
the very last niliiuto nlniost, ami gnve
tho (lovcriior mid tho Laud Comnils-tlonc- r

no opiHiilunlty to present tliu
merlin of tlm ease. TJic Injunction
wna Issued Just na tho exchange was
ahniil 1,0 lo niiiilo, nml the lunula ot
Iho doveruor worn tied wllhotil his
being nbln'lii do mi) thing In tho mat-tc- t

or lo piesent bin side of tho ease.
Later In Ihu courbo of tho proceed-

ings, dear again lumlo u Kccfct mine,
HeeurliiK u continuance ex parte. He
iwmt to .ludgu Do Holt on Sunday
alono mid secured from the Judgci a
promtKo that IhcT mutter should liu

nit II nflrr tho hollihiyn. At
tills (onfi'HMico no repiei-entntlv- or
the Attorney denei.il'H Depnitmetit
wan present and they knew nothing of
II until the mallei up In court.

Thcho fnclH, say the members of Iho
difiaitmeiil, mnku Hour's cry of trick
cry seem inlher curious. Tho Attor-
ney (iciiernrH l)opailmi-n- t did only tho
f.nino thing Hint dear himself did.

Judge dear, hj tho way. lefiiHoit lo
Pfknmv IimIkii sorvlco of tho brief on
:iipenl, and It was necessary for Ches-
ter lojle to sign n cerllflcnto of serv-
ice. Tho result Is Iho same, tlio only
dllfoieiieo being that tho department
had lo go to flio troiihlo of making out
tho cortllleato and lltlng It.

OREGON BOOT FOR

CONVICTED

WOULD-BEMIitDERE- R'

f licit Hhcrlrr llctuy ban no poison
iiienared for At.itto Cntou. nor has bn
any Intention of shooting tlio Polio
Illciiu, unless lie escapes, hut he tins

pieparatloiis ror him. Thoro Ih
mi Ou-;:n- bisit wnltlng for (heiUH
livrndii, nml ho will wear jltijTffcr lS
gets lo Oalm Jail, lo scrviitltoV ten
jeuiB to which ho wait sentenced

by Judgo Itohliibnii.
It took the Jury Just seven minutes

.vohtcrdny afternoon to find Mnlco Co-

lon guilty of attempting to murder
Koyo Aknhoshi His grand stiiiul play
in loastlug tho court, Iho police, mid
the High .Sheriff, together with every-
body else, who bad mi) thing to do with
the rasc.'niiil In calling for Illicit)' or
death didn't help him much. Ho got
a sentence of leu )earn at hard labor
mid n lino of J I, nun, tho cxticiuu pen-Mt-

Colon Is no stranger lo n pilsou cell,
having ulicttdy served Mivcr.il sen-
tences In Otthii Jail, ono for assault
villi u ilnugcioiiK weapon mid ono for
burglary. Ho had been out only a
few weeks when bo eommltlei tho
irlmo for which ho will now Iravo (o
do time.

Colon still has to miswcr for tho at-

tempted murder of tho Japanese man
Mural, who wan stabbed Just

mi hour after Iho woman,
by u man whom ho caught trying 'o
oh him, Mural Identified Mateo Co-

lon us his attempted assassin,
It wu Hthoiight Hint Hissihly Iho

second chiuge might not bo pi esse, I,
but It Ih now tho iitidcrHtniidliig that
I will bo, It wilt probably coma up
for trlnl Friday piornlng.

10 HW
Fied H Hnrilsoii, who for Mimo

llni" hail been steuoginpher and t)plst
In tho olllco or tho oliVk or Iho Hulled
HlntcH District Com I, has icHlgued bin
piMlllou and left this morning on tho
Alameda fni Kan Finnclsco, vvlicto ho
In Going into buslnci.n for hlmrvir nn
an nrcnlttct

lliirrlt.on has already had consider
Dblo oxpeilciico In bis cliobuu lino of
work mid tlioso who know him say
Hint ho has much iinliirnl uhlllty. Ho
bus mmlo nuuiy friends In llouoliilu,
vlio mo sony In liuvu him go hut wls'i
I.. m lunch success In IiIh now work.

Tho prnninteiH of tho annual Flor
Ida i.'ico meiitliu: nu tho Oriiioud.D.iv
Ioiiii lieiuli huvo decided o add a 20(1

111II0 1, ico to tho Hut nf evciitH, dlroady
sent out Tlio irv.cnt will bo open to
Hit woild, with 1111 outiy fee of $100
01 caih luiieliluii. all of tho innnnv in

lelved for cnliy fees to bo used n

iiiiiiin 11 tiophy ror Iho winner. For
tho noxt race incut n schedule will bo
Issued toiling lust wlx.it races nrn to
be run every day of the tournament
and also whether the racing cars will
start from tho Ormond or tho Daytotm
end of tho beach coursu.

lHi aML, ftfftoji

Mil! SRIFPINI i.NTELLIIENCE

ARRIVED.

DEPARTED.
i

Tuesday, January 15.

I'. M. S. S, Doric, (Inugmgcr, for (hn

Orient, I p. m. N

Stmr. W. (I. Hall, 8. Thompson, for
Knttnl iiorta.fi: IB p. in.

Stmr. Ivvnlanl, I'lllr, for Molokal, Ma-

ra nml iJinnl ports, 5:30 ji. in.
Kttur. I.lkcllkc, Naopnla. for Hniii.i-ku- a

ports, p. in.
Stmr. Ke An Hon. Tullctt, for Kntinl

ports, fi.ZQ p. m.
Htmr. Noe.iit, lVilcrson, (or llonokaii

mill Kiikulhnele, fi '. m.
Wednesday, January 10.

O. R. S. Alameda, Dowdcll, ror San
Francisco, 10 a. m.

.S '
DUE TODAY

Stpir, Mlkaliala, (Ircgory, from Kauai
porta, lu morning.

SAILING TODAY.

Fr. H. 8. Amlral Kxclman, (lens, for
Han Francisco, p. m.

DUE TOMORROW.

P M 8 8. Koren, Sandbcrg. from
the Orient, In morning.

Stmr. Cl.iudlnc. Parker, fioni Maul
ports, l.nupahoelion and lilts.

SAILING TOMORROW.

P. M. 8. 8. Koir.1, SaudhetR, for 8an
Finnqlseo, ma) t.ill In iiflcrnoon.

8tmr Mlknhal.i. llicgory, ror Kniml
ioih, , p. III.

HONOLULAN IN MANILA

The Hn'igl.oiiR-Mnull- a liner lllibl.
Captain Almond, arrived hero about
11'..tn. Owing In the restrictions passed
upon the anchorage behind the break-

water the ltubl dioppcd her hook out-

side.
A parly of rour people hcie Tor two

i'.ijh. tor a "l(Kik sec," Is lomposed ot
Dr mid Mrs, Johnston, or Oakland, Cal-

ifornia, on n.tilp iiiouml the win Id, nml
Mr. nml Mir. Willnliiie, o( Nngnaakl,

Osenr lltowue, ot the Hearst B)ndl- -

iilo of newspapers, it iie:,en(liig hn
',t Fi.inclsin Mx.imlnci, has ionic lo
Manila lo work up the circulation cud
ot the various Hearst publications Mr.
Iliinvnii spent some carH lu Honolulu''
at this kind or work mid thinks th.il
the Philippines will offer as good, If
rot it belter Held. When ipicstlonril
about the condition nf affairs lu San
l'riinclsen Ins tald th.it he thought
IhlniM were gieatl) exaggerated In u
IKilltlciil wny and 'that from n stand-ixill- it

of dinger Iroin rrimrled rootp.ids
the city wan no worso llinn Chicago.

Tlicie wcro no exciting incidents on
Ihn Journey over. The Jokers' chili goL-bn- sy

and changed tho riot ho belonging
lo Komo of the passengers and one man
round his false lectli lu his tobacco
pouih. One nf the American passen-
gers was rcpoilcd to have been decid-
edly nllcntive to ii native of Honolulu.

Other passengers on the llubl were
Sllss M. Hoffman. A lllass. ami Mr
Dick. Mmillii Amcrlinii, Dec, 7.

TO HONOLULU FOR HONEYMOON

At one of the picltlcst church wed-
dings over, seen In San Itiirnrl, MIks
Klsa l.lchteiiberg became (ho hrldo of
Harry Dlshrow Johnson, Jr., )csterihi)'
iiftei'niMin. The hrldo was lucoiiipaulcd
bv clglit bildcsmalds, choben fioni
untoiiK her They wcic
Miss McKlmilo, iMIks1"-- C,ot,ton, Miss

MIsh Doilfje, llss Foster, Mls
Momiw, Miss KavifhaiiRli, Miss Dubola.
The KtiRini wiis lAtcinlril bjitho bride's
brother; It (1 Llctctibcrg. The ushers
wcic: William l.lclilcnherR, Jr.. Har-
old Pliimiucr, Jiifacpli Hopper. Wilfred
Page', Jr.. Henry Dubob. Hen Wllli.ima
unit Herbert PiinnctL Tho ccrcinony
was performed by the Hcv. Dr.
Umdley mid tho Jlov. Dr, Illlchcock.
The hrldo Is the )oiiiigc:it iMnehtor of
Mr. mid.MfH. William l.lchtcnbcrK. Tlio
bridegroom mnieB from mi old family
nt South llend, Iml , vvhern ho has

business Interests. Mr. mid
Mis. Johnson go lo Honolulu for thch
l.oiie.vmoon beroro leaving ror tlielr
homo In Indiana. 8. F. i:xuinlner.
Dee .11.

Bu.?'I'E88 MAN'8 HANDY IN-
DEX, published In the Saturday Bull,il.i and the Weekly Edition, gives aconcise ano comoieta resume ot allnotices, citi. , i.j-.- J ,'J
mtnter bulldlnff.permlU an Teal ii- -

j-
-. ...Mici.0r,. Evening Bulletin,75t per month.- - Weekly Bullttln!
gl. par vaai-- ,

Evening Bulletin 75 ptr month.

1907 Styles

Here now In MEN'3 STYLISH 8UIT8.
Tlio winter line of Woolen Goods In-

cludes all the best patterns and col-

orings. You are Invited lo come In

and see them.

W. W. AS I Co.,
MERCHANT TAJ LOR 8

'

fcrKfno'St.'
PHONE BLUE 2741. P. O. Box 981,

'.il


